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CONFUSION INTHE IDENTITY

Late BtparU Eaj Man Wko Find il Eldtrlj
Famir.

ROADSIDE TRAGEDY COMES TO LIGHT

Triiuhln Arisen Over OprultiK of Hnml-W- nj

AllrKPit thnt Olil Mhii
In AHiicUrtt ly Two

Oilier.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Jan.

rr.I . I .u "
-- I

in .h ...,..l I. ..nr.. than
first reports would Indicate. The ntory a
now told Is to tho effect that Frank Frltclf.
the party who Is charged with killing Is

........v. v -
At ..i i.. .,,.. .,,,. rnl

endeavoring to get a roadway tnroURU inoi
land of William Hunvekcr and Ulrleh Won- -

borg'er, and tho latlor neighbors contested
tho matter, refusing to sell him the land,
Ffitch took tho matter before tho commls-loner- s

of Pawnen county and they awarded
blm tho land, appraising the damnges at
much less than Frltch originally offered.
This lnconsod the two neighbors and It Is
claimed that Saturday evening as he was
going homo froi this city .and started to
open the gato to go down the disputed tcrrl- -
tory, ho was met by Llonborger an.l Hun- -

seeker and a quarrel ensued. It In claimed
that tho two men attacked the old gontlo
man and were getting tho best of him, when
ho drew a revolver and shot Hunzocker
through tho head, also firing ono or two
InoffectlvcV shots at Llonborger. Imme
dlatcly afterward Frltch went over to Paw
nee City and gave himself up to the officers
Itcports today are to tho effect that ho
sustained injurlos which will llkoly causo
hln death, his skull being badly crushed by
a blow, delivered by ono of his assailants.
It Is not known which.

The dead man is of middle ago and all are
well-to-d- o armors, who havn hitherto
borno good rcputntlonB. Llonborgor has not
been arrested for his nart In tho traecdr.
Hunzeckcr's funeral j.111 bo tomorrow.

PAWNEE CITY. Nob., Jan. 0. (Special
Tolcgram.) Wlll Hunzccker lies dead nnd
KranK Kriicn, sr., is dangerously hurt as
the result nf a rnntrnvernv nvnr thn nnnn.
Ing of a new road In Sheridan precinct.
about six miles east of this place.

Frank FrltcU nnd his son started to Hum- -
boldt yostcrday morning and found tho road
UDBirucieu wun ncilRO Drusn. inoy ro- -
moved tho brush and wont on. When they
returned about 8 o'clock lant night they
luunu ao rouu HKHin uurti up mm mariuu
to clear It Will Hunzockor and Ulrlch
Llonborger came out from behind somo
corn foddor and hero what happened be
comes clouded. Frltch, It Is said, shot
Hunzocker, and, It Is olalmod, that after
tho shot was fired Hunzccker, who was
armed with a hedgo stako, struck Frltch
across thti head.

Hunzccker's body was taken to tho home
of his father by consont of tho coroner
nnu f rucQ was orougni io mo naze, nouso
ln this city, whero ho Is now under tho
doctor's caro. Complete facta are difficult
to obtain.

Tho Inquest will bo hold tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock at HunzockoVs homo In

Sheridan precinct

BURNED IN GAS EXPLOSION

Unnker Is Injnrcd on Trying1 to Ad-ju- st

HI Offlc
'i , Lamp.

.WATEIILOO,' Nob., Jan. 5. (Bpeclal.)- -

B.'.t.V.nV nf hi. nine. wft Imrtlv burned., i,,i a .h,m i,,, n hi.;"". ."Z ' rT.;Z. V::: : . .f7' ";Z;:; h,VT'h.B n h7fl

working properly of late, and yesterday
,.7i J .h -- h .h h.ni;

the smoll of gas and in tho afternoon It
became bo strong that Mr. Waldron made
an Investigation of both lamps and finding
nil thn valves Intact concluded there must
ho .. lonVnirn nt unmn of thn InlntH. T.lcht.
lng a match ho held It near tho burner, In

the usual manner ana in an instant tho cs
cuplng gas nd tho gas In tho room caused
tho oxploslon. throwing the burning oil in
Mr. Wniaron-- raco ana over niB nanas. lie
was trying, with tho assistance of bis
brother, to savo tno building and dookb nnd
papers which wero on nro and did not re- -

altzo how badly ho was burned untll the
fire was extinguished.

The-- total damage Is Mr. Waldron s in- -

Juries and the loss to tho bank of somo
valuable papers, which can be replaced.

SHERIFF CAPTURES FUGITIVE

Officer nettirna to Jnll 9fnn WUo
Humped One Year

Alio.

BEAVER CITY. Neb., Jan. 6. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff .Cameron arrived here
this noon In charge of Arch Rlsbee, who
escapod from the Furnas county Jail, De
cember 11, 1900. -- Ho was' held on a charge
of cattle stealing, He Was captured at
Stafford) Kori., whero ho wns engaged In
business, under tho ntinie of Harris. Ho had
Walked alt tho way to Stafford, being ncross

of reached so

citizens of that plnco and was encaged
bo married to a prominent young

woman. Ho will bo tried nt tho January
of district court.

M.kttrn AmonK StncU.
AURURN, Neb., Jnn, S. (Special,) From

all parts tho .county comes reports of
stock dying In stockflelds-- .

Tho Jury In the Inquest-hel- over the body
of Albort Davis, was satisfied thai ho came
to his death from hemorrhage of the brain,

nd taking polBon, An autopsy
was held, by Drs. Houl and Shok.

The Noiiittha Countybank began business
on Thursday with a paid up capital of $20,- -
000. A. M. Engles Is president nnd William
Qodo cashier.

. 11. west, uepuiy sncrin ror- - last
two years, has bought out R Skllleu and
will cngugo in tho mercnntllo business,

Folton has traded a farm near
urownviuo ror ono-nn- u interest in the
Ocrmnn-Amerlca- n mills. Mr. Lampo re- -

Means. Folton and Hlctor are
proprietors.

' A.I.1.....I i f I., no.
ASHLAND, Nob., Jan. 5. (Special.) Star

loogo M, v, Knights of Pythias, Installed
ofllcors last night. Judge J. F. Hoyd. of
uaKiiaio, Branu cnancenor; u. ioy.o,
Lincoln, grand keoper of records and seal;

visitors from Lincoln, Greenwood,
Tecumseh and Cedar niutta wero proteut.
A banquet was served nt tho Commercial
hotel. Thcso officers Installed by
Frank J. Kelley of Lincoln: C. C, Martin
Mays; v. c, It. D, Pino; P. J A. Moss;
M, of V F. C. Chamboriln; K. of R, 8.,
J. A. Caldwell; M. of P., A. J. Songer: M.
ot r... r, b. wmie; i, u Grant VSngnor;
w. w., m,,, .... .., j. j. i.nsin.

Xe--

1AIII.U kolk. .Neb., Jan. 5. (Special,)
old framn Hehnnllinuse nn nnrl.nl land.

. ' -
mark. a SO d at action tn hlhcal

" STwSff fT
floats tho new brick schoolhouse.
where school will open In the morning, after

'lays' vacation, for the transfer' of
seats and furniture to the new school build
lug. '

The Odd Fellows of this place have about
completed their new brick block. Arrange-
ments are belrig made tor an Odd Fellows
social to be given In tho building on Mon-
day evening, January 20.

The proceeds of tho supper will go toward
furnishing the new lodge room.

Affair I'nila MnrrlitRe
PIERCE, Nob., Jan. 6. (Special.)

Nelson, who near Tllden, In Antelope

fu"ty' " .who

rlcd hero yesterday. I

" bvchis iimi iuu Kiri 11BU ,eiOn nr
rcsled a couple of days before on a criminal
charge. He was brought here his hear

'"."" ur" 11 ,e.,c" uy J"" ... w"8 ,o:
V.L.. nnn.n !... .-- .I lh .11." "' - turn! ivno u n

tun uiri. ifiiiiiLV a iinrnnv inrnnnn rnm...
Pj"c ,0 ,,cPslt 500 as a fcraiity

K- ""lu
Miifcumtia to Injuries.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 5. (Spoclal.)r- -
Leonard Furgurson, the Klkhorn brake- -
man who was run over at Arlington yester-
day morning, died at the Fremont hospital
at ten minutes past eleven last night. He
Wtt8 ,23 years of "K" and bocn ln tne
mply. ol ho mpnay about, two. years,

,Ie belonged to Fremont lodge 23

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Accidentally MinnU Himself.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Jan. 6. fSncclaU

Mr. Cox, an old farmer living a few miles
south of the city, was shot In the forehead
yesterday by the accidental dlscbargo of a
rifle irt his own hands whtto hunting. Tho
bullet glanced and the wound Is not llkoly

Provo serious.

Milken Htininrnna Address.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. Spo-

clal.) Will M. Mnupln of Lincoln, presl
aeni 01 lne KenrasKa ptate rrcss asBoclo
tlo. delivered his famous lecture entitled

Wit and Humor or tno iiidio" in tnc First
Presbyterian churjh ln this city this even-
ing. . . .

SUCCEEDS EVERETT-MOOR- E

Company I. nelnK Formed to Iluy
Vn.r of flyndlcntc'a

HoldlnRi.

, Inn K A rnmnnv I hn
lnR forraed by ,ocn, cap,tni,Btei wtth a caD
tft, tock of aboul ,5(000i000 t0 buy tho

Everott-Moor- o holdings In tho Dctrolt
United railway. The movement Is being
engineered by tho brokerage Arm of W.
u. Todd & Co. and considerable eastern
nna Dctrolt ,ta. ha8 bc ric,iKP,i

The novoment was started about ten
days ago, upon receiving the first hints of
tho Impending troubles tho EVorett
Mooro syndicate. A prominent local
bankr ,s now , Covolatl(, In the l,ltercHt
of fho proposcti company. Tho Dctrolt
Unted railway consists of tho conollda- -
tion of tho street car of Dctrolt
several suburban lines. It Includes 365
mllys of track and Is capitalized at

of which between $7,000,000 and
$8,000,000 is held by tho Evorott-Mocr- o

syndicate Tho object of the proposed
company Ib to buy stock at an upset
price If It can bo socurcd.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. C Henry Everott
Raid ho know nothing of the sale of the
Detroit United railway to Cincinnati parties
an4 referred the Associated Press t6 Colo- -
nol Myron T. Herrlck and Chairman New-com- b

of the committee of bankers
Investigating the affairs of the syndicate
B6thgentlemen denied any knowledge Of

such proceeding.
Stockholders of the Cleveland Electric

company, of.which Henry Everett Is presl
dont. w.re"P.M their regular, quarterly
dlvldond Pr cent. The property Is
In most prosperous condition.

AnUITe DADT Ul Dlfi TUCCTmuiiii i j rmn n dim inun
nrKTn niwni. lteoent Stcnllnnr of

Ilnndreds of Itllllrond
Tickets, y

' "CHlCARO. Jan. E. James Roddev. a eot- -
0TCx man. confessed to tho police Saturday
that he taken nart Thursday nleht In tho

of 620 railroad tickets worth $30,000.
Tho tickets were tho property of tho Chi
caB0 & Northwestern railway and wcro for
U80 between St. Paul and points In tho
wcst. 'Tho nackago was stolon out of u
wagon belonging to American Express
company. The tickets wero .Indorsed wth
tho names of officials of tho4 road and
could bo easily filled out. ,

James Roddy, alias William Jones,
John Lewis wero arrested whllo trying to
soil tickets. Roddy told where the bat
nnco of tickets had been hidden. Tho
police found them concealed under a stair
way ln a saloon.

tho state Kansas. Ho thero structlvo to life and property, and awful
Christmas day, ono year ngo. Ho had Int and threatening In Its unknown nnd
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Tho blizzard IS" always bad enough on
land, but nt sea It Is tenfold worse, relates
the New York Times. It Is far moro do- -

heart quails before It. Railroads may be
snowed under on land by tho flcrco storms,
towns nnd villages bo nctuauy burled allvo
for days and weeks and traffic of all kinds
suspended Indefinitely, but on the oceau
tho helpless bark scuds toward the haven- -

less port to certain destruction, and the
tramp steamer labors heavily In tho seas
tho voyagers hoping for tho best.

Thero Is ono class of ships that cannot
run beforo the blizzard nqr skulk In strange
harbors to escape It. The express steamers
must run on schedulo time, and It may be
that thoy must go forth to meet the
monster, fully conscious of .the Impending
conflict. Occasionally tho sailing of a mod- -
em ocean Krcvhound may be nostooned
twenty-fou- r hours In order to lot the worst
of a Btnrm blow over, hut uauallv thev run
forth heedless of tho weathen warnings
Confident In their nowers. they urannlo with
the blizzard and toll triumphantly through
the mighty conUlct. In tholr regular navlga
tlon of the ocean sqrae of tho big liners
aro suro to meet every blizzard. It Is
always a speculation with tho captains ns
,0 whch boat of the line wlll capturo the
worst 'storm of the season.

When a blizzard is renorled ranlnc ln
mldatlantlc or on the onnoslte coast, tho
captain of the steamer which leaves port
carries with him tho good wishes and hopes
of his fraternity. He knows tho gravity
of tho situation, and bo conserves his
strongth and energy by restlnc well before
the blizzard Is met. Then ho knows that
ho must pit his skill and knowledge and
the power or his boat against tho most
gigantic elemental forces that ever com
blned for the destruction of human life

The modern ocean groyhound burns all
u.c uuui iuu iu ouu iuns oi coal per
day, nnd tho cost of fighting a blizzard at

i . .. . .sea is noi nn inconsincranio factor to reckon
with. Tho company fully Instructs Its can- -

. tain, m. m.ikn .n,.i in ." v u, ..v biuhu,
ami nnlv n r.li. Ih. nnrnial .r,a-
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CVAW nPCElTO TUP IifCCC -

OlWH 1LfLllJ 1UL IVJJLi

'Ttra Burm Iattrftrti with Oku f
IhtrifTi Mirdertn.

BANDITS FLEE TO RATTLESNAKE HILH

.HhnrtflRe nf Teed Alsn lllnilers Off-

icers In Their I'urmill llodj- -

of Sheriff Itlekcr Is
Hurled,

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 5. (Speolal.) The
funeral of Sheriff Iltcker took place today.
Deputy Tubbs and party came ln at noon.
Deputy Kennedy with twenty men, was
twelve hours behind tho murderers, Tubbs
eighteen hours behind Kennedy. A scvero
snowstorm came up and the Tubbs' party
could get no trails and after battling a
storm for a day and a night came liu .

Tho murderers are In tho Hattlcsnoko
mountains, and tho whole country l cov-

ered with deep snow. There Is no feed for
horses and the nnlmals give out It
Is Impossible to get a wagon in there.

From testimony before the coroner's Jury
Illcker struck trails of tho men and fol-

lowed to Woodard's ranch; that Woodards
wcro about to steal the sheriffs horses, when
he discovered them and' was shot.

Tho Sherman woman who was present
at the shooting, and Harry Woodard are
both In Jail. A saddlo was found one mile
north of woodard's ranch, which shows
that soma ono was aiding them to escape
and furnished them with guns. James West-fu- ll

and tho Sherman woman wcro at Wood-ord'- s

ranch when nicker went there.
, , Tho horse stolen at the Nlcolayscn ranch,
ten miles, cast of Caspar, was found at
Woodard's. The murderers have the horses
Rlckcr's party rodo to Woodard's. There
are forty armed men In pursuit of the
murderers nnd If the bandttB cannot get
fresh horses there is no chance for thojn
to escape.

BURLINGTON TAKES CONTRACT

Will lit) lid I3trctrlc Itnllwny ThroiiKh
IltmlucDN Portion of the

Town. .

LEAD, S. D. Jan. 5. Tho franchise
granted to Thomas J. Orler, authorizing
blm to build and equip an electric car lino
through the main streets of Lead, has been
transferred by Mr. Orler to. tho Rurllng- -

ton railroad. Tho franchlso was subscribed
to by E. M. Weetcrvclt, as representative
of the Uurllngton Friday. It gives tho
company right of wny tho entire length of
Main street, nnd 'the company will have
.....ii nn. ..... ... . i. ....... I .r, ...in... 1....... ,vo iu cU...,m-- i t ,

ui. CAiv.ia.uii ui tuu dim ui'ui.wuuu utriiiiiM i

track, connecting Deadwood nnd Ltad. '

Tho latter Is now used as a steam railroad,
and Is to bo converted Into an eloctrtc trol-
ley tine.

Street Itnlltviiy Franchise.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Jan. C (Special.)

Tho matter of granting a franchlso for the
construction of nn electric street railway
system ln Sioux Falls will come before the
city council at n regular meeting to be held
next Monday evening. Two rival companlc?
nro seeking a franchlso, but ns a recent
'meeting of citizens, called by the Business
Men's league, declared In favor of one of
them, tho council, although not bomul to
do so, will, doubtless grant tho fra'hchlso to
tho company favored b'y tho meeting.

Select Sew l'n.tor.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Jan. 5. (Spoclal.)

The vacancy ln tho pastorate of the local
Congregational church caused by the resig-
nation some months ago of Dr. D, O. Scott,
has at last been filled by tho selection of
Rev. W. II. Mooro of Helena, Mont. A call
was extended to him by tho unanimous voto
of the membors. Tho now pastor tempo-
rarily filled the pulpit last Sunday and will
occupy It permanently after' about tho mid-
dle of the present month.

Tito Pnier. Are Merged.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Jnn. B. (Special.)
The announcement has Just been mndo of

the consolidation of the Pukwana Press and
Reporter. Tho Roporter, which has bocn
published by W. W. Davis, will bo merged
Into the Press and tho paper will hereaftor
bo known us the Press-Reporte- r, under tho
oxcluslvo ownership nnd editorship of
Harry Wentzy, tho publisher of the Press
The consolidation Is owing to the fact that
the town was too small to properly support
two papers.

Appointed nn lunrd of A'ssny.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 5. (Special.)
C. , E. McKlnnoy, president of the Sioux
Falls National bank, has been notified that
he has' been appointed a member of the
national board of assay, whose duty It Is to
sovcral times each year Inspect the United
States mint at Philadelphia,

flecovcru from InJnrlen.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 5. Sol Lovlson

who was shot In tho left breast by a for- -

the limit of safety demands It.
In the case of such steamers as 'Dcutsch- -

land, her tweny-three-od- d knots are only
maintained at an extreme expenditure
nf mnnrv fnr rnnl. Mnst of tho steamers
carry 3,000, 4,000 or 5,000 tons of coal for
the trip, and when they limp into port after
a rough Journey they rarely havo more
man ono-iut- n or one-sixi- n oi ino reserve
conl loft In their bunkers. Delay la kthus
costly on account of tho coal consumed,
and sometimes It might prove absolutely
uangeroiiH.

Thn rielav of a dnv of such steamers as
Deutschland. Oceanic or any of the similar
largo steamers would cost in coal botweon
11,500 and 2,500. Under reduced speed tho
steamers would consume less coal, but on
the theory that It coats less to hurry
through with the trip tho navigators hurl
their tons of iron and steel through the
turbulent sea at a. speed that seems nl- -

most Incredible. The heaviest seas are
1 kn thn hnek nf an enrthnnnkn ah thn
strike against the big steamers, but except
for n momentary hesitation tho vessel con
tlnues to worm Its way throiffch the moun- -
tains of water, forced over forward bv the
powerful revolutions of tho screws that
never cease In their work.

Tho coal cxnenso of Deutschland for
a slnsU trln ncross tho ocean Is rouehlv
estimated nt $15,000 when the tourney Is
made In six days. Tho hard driving to
which It Is subject causes heavy deprecla- -
tlon ln value, or about 10 per cent, on tho
first cost of $3,500,000.

In times of Severn hllzzariis thin strain la
much greater and tho depreciation may
easily run as high as 15 to 20 per cent,
even when It reducos Its epeed to fifteen
unois an nour. it to ineso two tormiuanie
Hems (ho wages of tho crow, cost of pro- -

visions, insurance nnn toon lor iuo passen- -
gcrs bo added, tho cost of the trln runs un
to 110.000 fnr tho l lava nr npnrl ST nflu

" -

per day. This Is approximately what
Olizzaril WOUIU CCSt tho owners Of
Deutschland. Oceanic or Kaiser Wllhel

Costly Blizzards at Sea

In the winter timn thi.n crr9i tmnn."" .".."..j.niiuiiiiu iiucia never nave dhiu nnu w.. ., v.... u.. " .. :,-

mPr employe, Leo Wlnsberg, In I.evlson's
Jewelry store In November, has entirely re- -

covered and has been discharged from the
surgeon's care. Tho ball penetrated the
upper portion of the left lung and Is sup-

posed to havelodged In tho muscles of the
left shoulder. He will enrry It the remain
der of his life. Wlnsberg Is soon to have
his trial for assault with murderous la
tent.

Itcplsier of tJeeiU U llnny.
HURON, S. D., Jan. 6. (Special.) The

record made by the register of deeds office

for Utadle county during the year 1901 Is

one of tho best evtt made and Indicates
to somo extent tho vast amount of business
done In real cstnte. The total receipts of
tho office for the year was about $4,500.

After paying nil expenses, Klemrae, the
register, turns over to the county treas-
urer $2,106.13. Thero aro three clerks In

the office and It Is Impossible for them to
ke'ep the work up to date.

CALEB POWERS ASKS HELP

Condemned .Mini Aiels tn
Tnylor, Who Stnrts n

Movenieilt.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. B. -- William S.
"Taylor of Kentucky held ajonferenco with
Mayor flookwaltcr and other leading re- -

publicans Satuiday with a view to starting a
movement In aid of Caleb Powers, former
secretary of the state of Kentucky.' who Is

now under conviction for complicity In tho
murder of Governor William Ooebel and
Is trying to get Into the supremo, court on
an appeal.

Powers wroto a pathetic letter to Taylor,
In which ho states that his two trials In .

the courts of Kentucky for a crime of
which he knows nothing have stripped blm
of every cent ho has In the world and that
money furnished by his friends has alss
been spent In his defense. He says It will
be necessary for him to havo money bo- -

foro he can prosecute his appeal to tho
supreme court, and he nsks that rcpub- -

Ilcana bo appealed to for assistance
Nearly all tho members of tho confer

ence expressed a willingness to help the
condemned man. Taylor was requested to
ascertain h8w much money Powcra will
need. I

TR01IRLF AVFRTFDPIIRTHFR i i

Sntlitfnctory Terms lletween titans l

Worker nnd I'.mpld) crs
Are Ilenched.

NEW YORK, Jnn. C Tho local union of
glassblowcrs reoorted Saturday that an ar- -

rangement had been reuqjicd between tho
American Flint O'"
tho (Mass Dull) Manufacturers association
which will prevent a general strlko In the
trade. Somo time ago tho glassblowers
lit illlllllicu .... ...i;. I'lini' ui iv wi wut ,u
wages and several conferences wcro held
over the demand.

An arrangement wns reached by which
each side appointed a commissioner to go I

to Europo to Investigate the conditions un-

der which glass Incandescent light bulbs
nro made. If tho commissioners report
against nn lncrensc, tho present wages
will remain In force; If, ln .favor of an In
crease, tho manufacturers, wilt grant It.

EXTEND CALL TO STEVENSON

Sew York Church Wants Professor of
McC'orinlck Seminary for

Minister.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. A mooting of tho
congregation of tho Hfth Avenuo Pres- -
byterian church will bc held, on the eve of
January 5 for the purposs of extending a
call to the Rev. J. Ross Stevenson of Chi- -

cago. I

Dr. Stevenson has for tho last few years
been Tilling the chair of church history at
MoCormlck Theological seminary. He Is
not quite 3fl, graduating from McCormlck
ln 1888, and after studying in Germany had
a charge in Scdalla, Mo. Ho Is ono of the
members of tho committee on revision of
the creed. The pulpit of tho Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church has been vacant since
the death of tho former pastor, tho late Dr.
Ocorgo T. Purves, September 17 last.

CONFESSES TO SHIELD WIFE

ChnrleH Iladpth I'lenda Guilty to
the MnnalnnKhtcr of

Chirleii Curry.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. D. Rather than al
low his wife's alleged waywardness to be
brought before the world ln a public trinl,
Charles Hudspeth ln the criminal court
here pleaded guilty to manslaughter la the
fourth degreo and was sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary. Ho sacrificed
his personal liberty, ho said, because he
believed his wife .had repented, although
bis attorneys and friends strongly advised
against such a move. Hudspeth shot and
killed Charles Curry ln an apartment house
In this city Inst September becauso of a
charge that Curry had enticed his wlfo
away and ruined his home.

The Land Article
Mild by Comparison

ber of blizzards the loss. for the season has
sometimes boen considerable a crack
racer like Doutscbland may earn un- -
usually high rate or Interest on Its Invest--
mont durlntr tho few vears It mnv hnlrt thn
rocofd, but aftor that period II becomes less
popular and consequently less profltuble.
In one trip last summer the passenger fares
oi mis sieamer amounted io jhj.uuu nna
on the return trip $57,000. In that memora- -

bio trip It made a huge profit for Its owners
and a dozon more Journeys wero almost
equauy as promaDie. uui in tno winter
season the profits wlll be nothing and In
many coses heavy losses must bo met

There Is scarcely a blizzard on tho ocean
which does not tauso delays or accidents of
some kind to a few of tho transatlantic
slcniners, and this loss equals In tho aggro- -
gate hundreds of thousands of dollars for
tome storms. Tho old Iobscs of wrecked
ships wcro always made good by tho marlno
Insurance companies, but the modern losses
from delays are rarely nald for bv anv out.
sldo arent. Thnv fnll henvl v unnn h Mn
companies that operate the craft.

In tho great blizzard of 1888 a dozen
steamers worn dolaved from nnn tn fivn
days, and these losses ran all tho way up
from $1,000 for tho ordinary tramn steam.
crs to $3,000 and 15.000 for Etmrla n,l
Paris. Several nf thn leaner vna.M. wpa
delayed as much as a week In thnt hiirrarrt
and their losses, though smaller ner day.
wero correspondingly larger bocauso of the
greater lenath of time on thn neean.

It Is a nrettv serious matter fnr a mn,i..rn
steamer tn am in.i in a kii.j ,l
break any nart of tho machinery. Th num.
ber of actual wrocks of ocean steamers in
blizzards Is really fow, and confined chiefly
io coasters of rather ancient build and
pattern; but the losses through delays and
sugnt accidents are to serious that steam- -

ahln rnmnimina nn,i m.rin. .,.' .. ...
mnkln .,.

. ..... .. . -- ii- w v v vMHilttHtU HID U V if.a' Is still a formidable enemy
to reckon with, nml ,n thnnch

ini .,i.i. ...... . ."' ' "'"tu ' I8K0 tno
niaen nr ihncn ..niitAH hv , v. . . .

niEuniUK u
w w lug luuftB tuu rcciD oi Dur cna.it- -

i',.wtj ia kii4 i i ii uindancer, thn tnrm u hmmrt inm.
ii en

t

DR.IIIRSCH SATS STRIKE IACR

Emlneit labbi TJtolarti Jawi Milt PrittlM
Itlf-Dif-

STEAKS ON PLAN TO COLtNIZE PALESTINE

Prominent Men Attend Enthuslnntlc
McetliiR tn Promote Zionists'

Movement to Throw Open
Promised I.Hiid,

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Impetus to the move
ment to establish the Jewish race onco moro
ln Palestine wns glvsn tonight at n muss
meeting of Zionists at tho Mcdluah temple
theater. Two thousand Hebrews, for tho
mosf pari supporters of tho plan to open
again tho promised land for tho chosen
people, crowded tho hall. Tho meeting
was ln connection with tho annual conven-
tion of Western Zionists, whoso order em-

braces ten states. The plan determined
upou nt the Haste, Switzerland, conferenco
was outlined bv Leon Zolotoff. grand mas- -

tPr nf . Knlehls nf Aaron, who said that
tho Idea was to create a legally assured
i,omo f0r the Jews and a rcfugo for tho
jews which cannot be asslmlllatcd among
ino pCOp)0 wlth whom they now live,

,..0 lJo nol mcan t0 take the Jews by tho
ncck ana lhrow thcm Into Palestine," he
gaj ..nor ,j0 wo ntoml to transform tho
JoW(, ovl.r nlKnt int0 an agricultural people.

'o want to rcsumo tho broken bread of
otlr nation; we want to show to tho world

. mornl utrenirlh. tho Intellectual nower
of tno jowgn people. Wo want a place
whero tho race can again bo centralized."

Addres of Ilr. Illrseh.
Rabbi Emll O. Htrsch gave his views on

tho proposed movement. In view of tho
fact that tho Zionists consider Dr. Hlrsch's
attltudo on tho question hostllo to their
plans, great Interest was manifested In his
remarks.

Ho said: "

I ngrce with 'ou that the condition of
7,0up.wu Jews In Russia. Roumanla and
Oiillcla Is a blot on civilization and cries
nut to heaven for redress. The world Is
Btlrrcd hv nerniinln nf the sufferlnir of the
women in the concentration camps In South
Afrlcn, No ,,ollbt lhclr condition is bitter.
but the condition or tint jowm hi iiussui

worse. Yet, whllo voices are raised In
protest to England against her treatment
of tho South African women, no voice Is
raised In behalf of the Jew. Why

they are Jews. What matters It that
thev surfer7 Thev are Jews. Ilehlnd them
stand no guni nor armored shlpsi They ire
rcs. ,ot m suffrr ,nor0i That tho
condition which culls out to heaven for

If ,e,o Jew
.nv ,i,, ,hov have no country, thev nr
Justltled. Whnt (lug Is theirs? They must
P' blood tiixes to tho csnr, y ct they aro
n,U treated ns subjects. In Roumanla they
apg UCClUrCu 10 1C alletln.

rineen the llln

uuksIh. imumnnla nnd Onilcia. It is for
these Jcne that the name nf their country
HpeiiH "nope. I nnouiii nm uo u man n
I did not realize that for these persecuted
.lews, Jerusalem spells reasoir, Justice, ninn-hoo- d

and liberty. Shall we call them to
Ainericnr wouui moir coming uo a solu-
tion of tho problem? It would not be.

From the nrey of Russia to tho sweat
shops nf America does not spell redemp-
tion. If your plnn will offer a solution
tuko him to Palestine and I will be with
you. J

I further ncren with the Dronosltlon thnt
ln enso tho mnjorlty of the population In
I'alostlno is Jewisn. tney snail .nave ino
right to determine their own form of gov-
ernment. I further agree that a govern-
ment established by them ' would bo In
accordance with tho principles of Judlasm
nnd It would give a model state. All you
havn to do to convince us that your

nKltution to action, by colonizing Pales- -
tine.

I havo n, nation. 1 will not exchange
It for a nntlon in Jerusalem. I have my
flnB nml , wlll t exchange It. I havo
a legally assured home for after all, what
V' nr here iu inconseiiuenuai. l.ot tno

nml tne.. wm k.ftrn to CIIVC nm one
His condition would be better If ho would
kael?P,,,'1e r,f ?l ,''Sw';?'u90i!n5,fcnr f " JeW

At the business session the convention
Leon Zolotoff of Chicago as grand

master and I Wolpo of Chicago as treas-
urer. It was voted to hold the next con
vention In Milwaukee.

ASSUMES TANGIBLE FORM

Plnn for Cnrncgle Inatltnte Rmliodled
In Artlclen nf Incor-

poration.

WASHINGTON. Jan. B. Sccrotary Hay
and several other gentlemen Interested ln
tho fund of 110,000,000 to bo presented to
tho United States by Androw Carneglo to
bc used to ndvanco tho cause of education,
met nt tho State department Saturday to
consider tho matter.

Articles of Incorporation were submitted
and admitted and will be filed at once. Tho
namo of tho Incorporation will be the Car
negie Institution.

The definite form In which the gift of
Mr. Carnegie wlll be'mado has not been
announced, though according to those Inter
ested In tho project It wlll bo ln a shape
generally satisfactory. It Is understood
that It will bo In tho shape of gllt-cdgc- d

securities, but not of government .Issue,. In
view of tbo greater income paid by tho
outsldo securities.

Tho further development of tho project
now awaits tho outline from Mr. Carnegie
as to his Ideas and purposes. Tho next step
will bo the organisation of a board of
trustees. This .doubtless wlll Increase the

1 present corporators and other prominent
men from all parts of the country. This

I l In linn with thn nnllrv nnrsuM In nr.
ganlzlng the board for tho Carnegie Instl- -

tutlon in Scotland.

silifUS llr I.IINt.ll la I IIIN

ISmpresn Downier Issue Another
Edict Promoting Friendly lie

lntloua with KorelRncra,

PEKIN, Jan. 6. The empress dowager
s Issued another edict displaying a desire

lo concniaio joreigners.
81,8 W1 friendly relations with the mln- -

Isters should bo resumed Immediately upon
tne court's return to Pckln, wheYefora it
18 desirable that tho emperor grant an
audience and orders that an early date bo

'or the reception of the ministers
uer majesty recalls ine pleasure sno ex
pcrlencod twice In receiving the ladles of
tho diplomatic corps and announces that
sne w"l 80n arrnngo another recoptlon

Tho 'edict mentions the hall In which the
enPenr will receivo the ministers. It Is ln
1,16 Forbidden city and Is the samo hall
where the members of the council and the
highest nobles are received. This con
forms with tho peace treaty.

u lB reported that a building along the
routo of tne procession will be provided
where the foreign ladles may witness the
court's Into Pekln. by order o
the dowager ompress This la a remark- -

"bio Innovation.
Tne edlct confirms tho report that two

Pl88'onanes wcro victims in tno Kannan
""!"l" nun urucr mo vitsuruua iiuuwii
mc"t of tno rerBOns concerned ln the out
raBU

Chnmhcrlnlli's Couifh flemrily the
' ,"""t n,,rt MoHt ,,onlr.

I t kn nf fhml.o,lln'. n..u ti
i i iu luau ui (til aiuniiii in uiiaiakiuiiD uuw iu..h. ..a i. . .h v..

.j .any raeaicinei ever oia. i suaranieo every
i v...in i u. n fAM..ii. ti i tiuKuino Ul r. v. u, ll.iauu, wiuu,
i i nil remedy 11 inr iaia i)v an nru? niii.

MICHIGAN R0ADSUES STATE

Seeks to ttecnter Five Million Doi-l- nr

nnd Perhaps Donhte
thnt Jtini.

CinCACJO, Jan. 6. Tho Record-Heral- d

Sunday says: Damage amounting to
at least $5,000,000, and possibly more than
double that sum, will bo sought by tho
management of the Michigan Central rail- - i

road against the state of Michigan.
Suit to recover for loss already occa-

sioned and to bo occasioned In the years
to come, through the forced forfeiture of
tho special charter of tho Michigan Cen-

tral, will bo begun tn the United States
court as soon as the assessment of damages
can bo determined by careful calculation.

Tho legal controversy grows out of tho
recent law passed by the legislature of the
stato fixing the maximum charge per mile
for passenger s'ervlco nt 2 cents.

Attortfcy Winston, who represents the
Mlehlgan Centrnl hero, confirms tho re-

port.

Chapped hands, cracked Hps and rough-
ness of tho skin cured quickly by Uanner
Salve, tho most hcallng ointment In the
world.

MORE SUNSHINE TO COME

Wenther Will He Fnlr Over Xelirnnkn
Western Wlndn on the

Wny.

For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tuesday;
west winds.

For, Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday; west to south winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday; Tuesday
colder, probably snow; west winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Monday;
rain or snow and colder at night or Tues-
day In western portion; fnlr,ln cast; south-
erly winds.

For Colorado Fair Monday nnd Tuesday;
variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Fair Monday; Tuesday Increasing cloudi-
ness and probably rain; southerly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Mondny nnd
Tuesday; vnrlablo winds.

For North Dakota Fair Monday; snow
and colder Tuesday;. south to west winds.

For Montana Partly- cloudy Monday with
rain or snow In northwest portion; Tues-
day snow nnd colder; variable winds.

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday;
fresh southwest winds.

For Arkansas Fair Monday; Tuesday In-

creasing cloudiness, probnbly rain; variable
wind. . '

I.nenl Itecnrd,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER DURBAU.

OMAHA, Jan. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lant threoyears.

1902. 1991. 1900. 1S93.
Mnxlmum temperature... r.l 2s 41 ."()
Minimum temperature.... 2.1 lfi 2 x
Mean temperature 37 23 3i' II
'rccipitittlon W .Oi) .00 .(.0

Record of temperature and iiieclnllatlnii
at Omaha for this day and since --March 1,

Normal temperature..;..,,. is
kxcchh for the day ik
Total excess since. March 1 S98
Nortnnl precipitation 03 inch
Dollclcncy for the day 01 InchPrecipitation since .March 1 21.11 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.23 Inches
iJolicioncy ror cor. period inn is iiR--
Delloloncy for cor. period 1900.... 4.44 Inches

Kenorta from Sliillon nt 7 , ni.

a-- 1

a
CONDITION OF THE :

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear .00
Valentine, cleur .0J
North Platte, clear .ro
Cheyenne, clear .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy. 2S .00
unpin uuy. ciear 4fii .00
Huron, clear .0)
Wllllston, clear .00
Chicago, cloudy .10
ht. iouis, clear .00
Bt. Paul, part cloudy.. .00
Davenport, clear .00
Knnsns City, clear .00
Havre, cloudy .no
Helena, citar .0)
Bismarck, clear .0)
Galveston, clear

U A. WELSH.Local Forecast Official.

Weekly
VIA
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Her Hospitality!

K If " I l7

6 XJZ?
"iielng prepared" Is the dally regime

of vlie truly hoipltnble. A cool bottlo
of 1)1, AT, IJlilllt, opened for tho
guest, Is sure to prove most mvept-ubl- e

nnd refreshing. Have n case
sent home.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Ndn-Into- tonic. At druggists or direct

YAI. BI.AT7. BREvTNj CO., MILWAUKEE.
M II A IIIIAX'II,

Dnimlns St. Tel Htm.'

DOCTORING FREE
A staff of eminent pnyeiclnns nnd suri

gcons from the Urltlsh Medical tnstttut
have, at tho urgent solicitation of n large
number of patients under their care in thin
country, established n permanent branch of
the Institute In this city, ut

Corner of 1 lit Ii nnd l'nrnniii Street.
Itooma His-inii Hoard of Trad
lltilldlna.

These, eminent gentlemen have decided to
give their services entirely freo for three
months (medicines excepted) to ull Invalids
who cull upon them fnr treatment botween
now and Jani'ary 9.

Tho object In pursuing this coursa Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with tho sick and afllictcd, nnd under no
conditions will any charge whntovcr bo
madn for any services rendered for three
months to all who call beforo .January 9.

Male and female weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin diseases and nil dlsoases
of the rectum aro positively cuicd by their
new treatment.

A Model

Doctor's
Most doctors find It convenient

to havo evening or Sunday office

hours. Patients can hardly vrlk
up stairs at such times.

The Bee
has all night and Sunday elevator
lorvlco. Water and gas, as well
as' electric ltght aro In each room.
The rooms aro all light and our
offices are most attractive. Rents
aro no higher than In Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Afency.

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

Siaputr OUt tertnaUlMk
Food Inspector.

H. L. RIMIGCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITY

Ad Infirmary, 23th and Muofi 8U

TO

LEAVE

OMAHA

and
Saturday

THE FAST TRAINS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
BEACH

SAN FRANCISCO
AND PORTLAND

FROM OMAHA
15 HOURS

1 AHEAD OF ALL
COMPETITORS

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California.
Three

Excursions

Scenic Line

Office

Building

VETERINARIAN.

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
vl Colorado, passing the'Grndest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

BROWNELL HALL.
Reopens January 6. Second term begins February 3. Instructors, collogo grad

uates. Principals' certificate admits to college without examination. Exoellont ad-
vantages In Music. Art, Modern Languages, I.atln and Orcek. Thorough work Ih
grade nnd academic branches. Special attention to pftyslcal development. Send
for catalogue. Address, , MISS MACRAE, WUNCirAX,, OMAHA,


